Share your products and services with area educators and school district leaders. Join us for the 2022 METC Exhibitor Expo on March 30, 2022 in St. Charles, MO.

The METC Exhibitor Expo is a one day event that gives companies the opportunity to showcase their products and services and connect with leaders from local and regional school districts with purchasing power.

This year’s format is more inclusive and will include a larger variety of educators. Conference attendees, as well as district leaders, administrators and educators will be invited to attend for free. Exhibitors will also have the opportunity to invite school contacts and customers to attend the event and visit their booths.

Educators across the state are effectively integrating technology to close learning gaps, engage students and ensure student success. The METC Exhibitor Expo will provide the opportunity to connect with Missouri school leaders and educators, learn how they are using technology to accelerate learning and showcase your products and services to this key target audience.

Exhibitor Registration is online only. Standard Single and Standard Double Exhibit spaces are available and will be assigned by METC / EdPlus Staff. EducationPlus reserves the right to make any adjustments necessary throughout the planning process. Exhibit booths must be paid in full at the time of registration.

ABOUT EDUCATIONPLUS

Founded in 1928, EducationPlus is an educational service agency that provides technology training, staff development, cooperative purchasing, legislative advocacy and financial services to public school districts in the Greater St. Louis Metropolitan Area. EducationPlus serves over 500 schools and more than 300,000 students – or nearly one-third of Missouri’s K-12 students. EducationPlus’ mission is to enhance educational opportunities for all students by providing exemplary service to member districts.
Pricing:

Standard Single Booth - $750 (10x10, 100 Square Feet)
Standard Double Booth - $1,200 (10x20, 200 Square Feet)

*METC Exhibitor Expo booth spaces will be assigned by METC / EdPlus staff. EducationPlus reserves the right to make any adjustments necessary throughout the planning process.

Included with each Exhibit Booth is the following:

- Each 10' x '10 booth will be set with 8' high back wall drapery and 3' high side rail draperies
- One 6' x 30” black skirted table
- Two padded side chairs
- One booth identification sign showing the company name
- One waste basket
- WiFi access
- A listing in the exhibitor directory on the METC conference website

Additional Services Available for Purchase

Carpet is not provided within your rented exhibit space. Rental carpet is available through Paramount Convention Services. Visit the Paramount website at www.paramountcs.com to view additional amenities for your booth. Our Paramount contact is Katie Shashack at katie@paramountcs.com or 800.883.6578.

Attendee List

Exhibitors will receive a list of registered METC Exhibitor Expo attendees.

*Please note that registrants will have the option to opt out of sharing their information.
GENERAL EXHIBITOR EXPO INFORMATION

Location
Olympia Athletics Events Center
49 Lawrence Street
St. Charles, MO 63301

Expo Hours

Move-In: Wednesday, March 30, 2022 – 9:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
Exhibitor Expo Hours: Wednesday, March 30, 2022 – 1:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Move-Out: Wednesday, March 30, 2022 – 6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Food and Beverage
Olympia Athletics Events Center has a full bar and concession area available to purchase food and beverages.

Booth Set-up and Tear Down
Set up is open on Wednesday, March 30, 2022 from 9:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. The METC Exhibitor Expo opens Wednesday, March 30, 2022 at 1:00 p.m. We request at least one company representative be present at your booth during the entirety of the Expo.

Booth tear down can begin at 6:00 p.m. on Wednesday, March 30, 2022. Exhibitors, along with ALL booth contents must depart Olympia Athletics Events Center no later than 8:00 p.m.

Conference General Contractor
Once you have registered online for the METC Exhibitor Expo, you will be contacted by Paramount Convention Services with the exhibitor kit information.

Our Paramount Convention Services contact is Katie Shashack at katie@paramountcs.com or 800.883.6578.

Visit METCedplus.org for conference updates and more information.
Parking
Parking is free at Olympia Athletics Events Center.

Cancellation Policy
Cancellation requests must be sent to Kelly Hackworth at khackworth@edplus.org. Cancellations made by February 23, 2022 will incur a 20% cancellation fee. Cancellations received after February 23, 2022 are not eligible for a refund.

METC Exhibitor Expo will not be canceled due to inclement weather.

Hotel Information
The following hotels are near Olympia Athletics Events Center.

Drury Plaza Hotel St. Louis St. Charles
380 Mulholland Drive
St Charles, MO 63303
(636) 724-5772

Country Inn & Suites by Radisson
1190 S Main Street
St Charles, MO 63301
(636) 724-5555

We want you to have a successful expo. If you need assistance or have additional questions, please contact Mandi Smith at asmith@edplus.org.

We appreciate your support!
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Support innovative professional development for educators to transform teaching and learning as an METC Conference Sponsor. Your sponsorship provides an opportunity to engage with the thriving EdTech community, while showcasing your product, generating leads and extending brand awareness.

Become a sponsor and contribute to the success of students in our region and help METC and EducationPlus maintain quality programs and events. METC invites you to explore our sponsorship levels and learn how your support can help promote your company and its services to our growing membership.

Contact Mandi Smith at asmith@edplus.org or 314.692.1250 to become a sponsor.